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enee Hill deatroy religion, or any tevo
lullon on raiih overthmw th king-
dom of heaven," I'ubllshid by Klein-lu-

II. Ilevrll I'ompuny.

Ih Cintiiiy coutpany ba Ja.it is-

sued "Mihramn and Other Torm,"
by Cale Young Itlce, one of the finest
American xsl of tinluy. TH play
which open the volume Is set In the
Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem,

"In Noaman House," by Marian
M,u-I,ri- i Finney. I a romance of old

Israel, a lory of adventure and love
In a biblical netting. 1'ubllshed by the
Abingdon pres.

"Ciettlng Your Nan In Print." I

a handliook for those whose aim I

lubllcliy for themselves or some
i Milan to which thev are attached. It
Is written by II. 8. Md'aliley and pub-
lished by Funk ft Wagnalls Co.

I Of A. late I 'i MA-- alfe Tha Has la a mmIw. u amiuimIi

avoided. It maWea one .?'J5
many value life o lightly.
vrv driver who get Into an auto

t declare, that ha w not
driving over r mile an hour, ana is
Is really remarkable bow many aula
accident occur at a speed e than

0 miles an hour, If the driver testi-
mony I to be relied on.

Beatrice Kxpr: Mfe l getting
to be Just on peace conference after
another.

. r

Grand Island Independent: We ara
forever searching mon th ira to
discover kings, when they ar far
oftener found In collage In the valley.

antliM lu Ua ua o MtaiMtnn.ai of ail 4iiiii.a cialiiaa M u at
vi wpift.H iMin la u.ia iiw, hi ie, u kral aawt pvoiitba Larala,

'i run ravwiH-atmi- ur attf xiai aifeau-at- an ai

TIME FOR CHANCING CONGRESS.
The Constitution of the United States provides

that congress hall meet once each year, on the first
Monday In December, unless some other day is

designated by law. Sinct 1804 the constitution ha
designated March 4 as the time for the expiration
of tho presidential term and the commencement of
the new term.

Now, aa has happened several times In recent
yesrs, a move is being pressed to have the term for
which congress is chosen end soon after the general
election at which members are chosen. Reason for
this is that the election usually turns on issues
raised in connection with acts of congress, and an
adverse decision by the voters should be accepted
as ending the service of the lawmakers so repud-
iated. Presumably the Hate for ending the presi-
dential term should also be set forward. ,

Many good reasons ran be urged for making tho
chango. Chief among them is that a discredited
congress should give way at once to its successor.
Whether the country suffers materially or at all

of the delay is debatable, but the possibility is

Corner lot In Itoine wer preciou
when the bunk of the Thame bad
no value; tlm product of Can ml
were little L'ynncl fur and fish when
th Hrltlxh and French agreed In pre-
ferring t.uaiMoupe. Hut value bsv
shifted siiicii then and time have
changed, There Is no northern
boundary beyond which pnnlucilve
eiilerpriso cannot go until north
meet north on Ih oppisdte shore
of the Arctic ocean a cast bus met

at on the I'uclMc," M. ti.

BEE TELEPHONES
Priata Branrh . Aak fur tks Department AT Untie

1000
" - aiiws. r ur piRni t ana Al'ffr 1 V r. M l
tdiloriaJ Department. A f Ian In 10tl 1041.

The northern region are the hope
of rll f from the overcrowding that
I menacing our time. Already a so-

lution of the meat shortage la Indi-

cated, and other venture ar being
undertaken. The healthful, tlmu-lutin-

livable, fruitful norih I to be

captured by pioneer, even a wa the
west, so that in'ii muy lncns thlr
territory and further kIhvo off the
ra' between food and population.

Thexe ar the principal tlieuie of
"Tht Noithwanl Course of Umpire."
by VillOulmtir KtefaimiMw (llarcourl),
n faiM'inailiiK book, written with all
tlii I'M I of learned and moderate par-
tisan by lli fnrrnnmt of living A ret la

explorer. Th! brilliant, hardy sden-tia- t
shews that, Mine history began,

the centers of rlvllisuttlun hsvs been
I, '.living northward. And be has un
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Fairbury New: At Sidney ther
wo oraunized last werk "The Better
Cheyenne County association." A

piouiln-- nt farmer wa chosen for
president of the 01 sanitation and a
prominent liiker wa elected ecre-tr-

treasurer. All the leading Indus-
trie of the county are represented on
the Isiard of director. The object
of the nssorlatlon are. "to unite alt
business snd agricultural Interest In
tha county for making urvy of
condition affecting thn agricultural
Industry nnd where condition r

found unfavorable, to find and apply
remedy,"

York New Teller: The state board
of control Is entirely right In thinking
that the dependent children of Ne-

braska should be given a country
home and not kept in thn clly, vn
though the clly be no more crowded
than Lincoln. There r advantage
In th training-

- farm life, though It be
Institutional farm life, ran give which
cannot be commanded under other
conditions. But It Is n poor yesr to
ask for money to buy a farm. With
all memtier of the legliilntiire nnd ll

t.fllcer. regardless of political affili-
ation, elected on an economy platform
the chance for appropriation for
this, or other additions to th plant
of charitable Institution. I not of
Ih best.

Friend Sentinel! The little maiden
who used to sing "Father, Dear
Father, Com Home With Me Now"
standing st the saloon door, I now
found nt the golf link lnglng th
name long.

Stromsburg Headlight: A rond l(tn
say "Drive Slow, You Might Meet a
Fool." One papiT suggest thnt a
I....... U...I.I.I ho "IH-lv- a HlnW.

Alfred II. Lloyd, professor of phil
osophy at the University of Michigan,
has some useful comment on modern
life in his new taiok, "Leadership and
Progress," published by the Stratford
company, Among the topic touched
In these essay are: "Itecent Oppo-
rtunity of Progressive Leadership,"
"The Newspaper Conscience." and
"Age of Leisure."

The search for happiness is the
theme of Jeanetlo Mark's play. "The
Hun Chaser." Its symlsjllsm center
Hlwiut the strange life of a village
drunkard. T'ubllahcd by Stewart Kldd.

V WKM'lllMM A Nil OTIUfft I'OKMS."
ly Jl.rlln Kilmleln, Thomas
Ntrw Yufk.

dertaken to Inform the American
li.itil.i nl.iif I h. teiiM .i.trfh a ii. I h.ru.

There I a quality of beauty in Mr.as a prof"hor of unlearning in the
rldilatico of tho many falsa notion Felnsteln' verses which make one

pause with temerity to llnd the properwnicn are neiii ny most or us con
irliOlir fhn lirirfh frliriil yona

from ho Kocky Mountain h'awi.

It I to thg very great crdlt of tha
cltlawn that by their generosity ther
have started the community nht
experiment here free from handicap.
Those In chirge of the pew pln
mimed a substantial mm requisite
for the charitable and philanthropic
work to be undertaken for the year
snd th amount asked for I assure!
so that It will not b needful to cal
down the various Institutions Joined
with the chest and ther will t no
excuse for them In seeking additional

Id from the public during the period.
At th heart of th ronimunlty chest
Idea Is the one thing needful, that tha
undertaking be done when It I oom
pleted snd ther bo no supplemental
calls, Thn subscriber gv once and
they gav well.

Th campaign conducted by th
public spirited men snd women whe
I..I.I....... ... ..' t.l.n h.a h..n

words or description. The poet bus a
suhtlu power of probing deeply Into
human motive, aspliallons, Joy ami
sorrow. Home of his verse have a

present. New members of congress elected in No-

vember, 1922, will not regularly convene until De-

cember, 1923, or thirteen months after election. No

public interest can conceivably be harmed by short-

ening this gap. If the incoming congress were to
meet within one month after election, its service
might be more notable.

For one thing, the change might lead to a desire
on part of the members to get their business finiohed

before election. Under existing conditions many
measures are purposely delayed as a course of ex-

pediency, Harmful legislation could be sooner coun

What M thin fruit fui. Ilvabli north
of which we liave heard Illllc7 It Is
mostly prairlM land, entering the
greater purl of Canada and northern
Kurasla, tho g.eutest grassland rea

touch of humor. 111 "Mnulawlyah"

in tns worm. 'I here ar more than
7"0 specie of flowering plants north
of the Arctic Circle, to say nothing
of the vegetation usually associated

THE SOUL'S ASPIRATIONS.
Ono morning hut week in Omaha lecturer

th modern drama, reviewing- - certain ly

publishix. book and certain play that have
cen well received. .She found that, agreeable to

I)r, Ludwijr Lrwisohn's work,
". . , . w know there I no God, and there-for- e

tluro tun t no uth tiling a retribution or
punishment, nothing but It logical ifO,ijeli..
evi-nts- , Ther la no mural order and man hut no
will, Im bilng u combination of eumpkses, Mot a
free moral agent, but the result of Inherllunc.
ami oilier influence which inuk up hi py.
uhology,"

Such a belief may comfort the individual who
is unwilling to take any responsibility for hia own
conduct; who want to be governed by hia whfma,
hia passions or hl appetite. It will not do for tha
one who la eerioua and courageous. The premise
that "w know there is no God" is an absurdity,
for we know there ii a God. Knowledge of God
rests on faith, not on a scientific fact nor a logical
conclusion. "Faith begins where reason sinks ex-

hausted,"
' wrote Albert Tike, half a century ago,

and Charles P. Stcinmetz has recently written simi-

larly, substituting science for reason.

Willi tne region. True, say Htefan-Hon- .
the aiiliNrill In fniT.n hut iKia v.

Henry Herbert Knlbbs is a poet of
the went as well as a novelist. "Lid,
die Songs," published by Houghton
Mifflin company, is a collection of
verse which picture thn great out-
door of the range, deseit and moun-
tain.

Wit Ii the story of Iiavld and Saul's
daughter a a basis, Alice Carter
Cook bus written a charming biblical
drama suitable for amateur preset!
Inllon. The name of the plavlet I

"Michael." The Four Sea Publish-
ing company, Boston,

teracted, and the government, at least so far as its

reads:
ilnunrf and round and round,
'I lis wurid'a a
npun hy aavas davlli,
And a ttuman. . . .
K iund and roun.t and round,
Tha world a a
spun ly aavtn davlla
And woman,
Jluund snd ruund and round.

"In Memorliiin," one of th great
poems of the war, I th first number
of this volume, Thi poem won the
nation' poetry prize. Mr. Felnsteln

a lyric alnger of many mood and
thoughts.

considers an advantage for the pur- -
law making branch is concerned, would be more im llllllllini l .1..:. ,'.. - ...

of espcll good to the whole compomcs to wnicn inn. u,ra 11 lu. it
The greatest enemv to veuetatlon. munity, s It na nrougtil ine peopi". ....... ...... ... iiu. ... .mediately responsive to the people, who finally are

the government of the United States. drollth. t flliaent Trnn.iiiirtiiHiin Im

good on and it opened tlm heart andfairly easy; in thn winter by sledgeThat the term of the incumbents would be cemetueo a nono among iniwe wn
look nmt in it and mane in wnoia

unu iraciois, in in summer by the
rivers nml water. Hallways, he
thinks, will arrow tin. Tli imrih i community tller for It. Th cause ,

not the cold, dreary, uninhabitable

shortened by three months, if the date is set for
terminating the same in December following elec-

tion, is a detail easily disponed of. In the case of
the president, an amendment to the constitution

of chant v I gainer, in com- - .

..,. ..!(., ..Uul ..Inn 11,,.. tiVmrhHli
W. L. Ceorge's latent Is "Her Un-

welcome Husband." It is Hie story of

.'ll- - r.H" "'..- ,

Two Fool Might Meet." Ther I a
whole lot In th last because If one I

speeding on any other han a straight
toad, one I foolish. If a driver doe
r.ot slow down to meet another driver,
I e Is also because one never
know Just what the other fellow

might do. or what might happen to
your own, or his machine, at the
meeting point. It I ftppallln to read
of the number of scclii-n- ts that dally
appear In the papers, and when one
leallze that most of them could be

pmee or tvnicn most or us have been
told. It is not. excent In a four mmi.

TIIH IIIINTnKSH.'' tiy Jtull.art Kootnr
'i'lio Janira A. MeCann Company, fw
Turk.
Tills Is a story with a setting In

111111,11 ,!..,. , ..a ii ...........
and duplication and the officer Ina handsome woman married to a

philandering member of thecolder thru manv clflen In Mnninn. charge or tne .nnerent uooiea nesoci- -

and Canada, for exiimplo. It ha less the Fish Jitter' village In the riplrlt aieil Wlin inn main orgnniza..nm nn.iw
at the start Hie n mount they hav r'upper set In Fngland. I' or a time be

vanishes and another mini comes IntoKlver country of Canada, with Cari
bou lake in the scenery. Ilela, half- -

fjfow than niHiiy other districts. It
mm as much lixht nnd heat for vege-
tation an ih iieeenKiiry for grazingliwroosea. Mr. Kt tuiiaium'. i.hir,i...

to spend during in yenr. i ne com-niunl- ty

chest has come to lsy.

will be needed, for the date is now set for inaugura-
tion of the new president on March 4.

Casual examination of the plan suggests that it
has advantages that more than offset any inconveni-

ence that might ari3C from making tho change,

Die life of the deserted woman. There
Is a big sceno in this book when the
husband, llndlng himself loo oldish
longer to a'lrart women, decide to

breed Indian girl, I the central figure.
Her white father died two months

on "The North That Never W" la
a complete victory over our f..ar. .n return to the safety of domesticity.

before ahe wn born and her mother
took unto herself a second husband,
Charley YVhltelisli, an Indian. The
mother mingles her life with tha In

It will be hard for some to distin t rhis general dlscUMHlon of "The North-
ward Course of Crmilre" la an ..l dians, while Nelu's white blood givelent lilt of history nnd psychology,
Showing how tha (Irfil, I n,l Itrnnrur....

guish between th - psychological
plumbing of a woman's soul by Mr.
(leorge and the low scientific

of Victoria Cross, but there
Is something after all In favor of the

of man kept him for a long time from
her an urge to seek tho white rather
than the Indians, The girl, who I

beautiful and skilled in woodcraft, be-

comes enamored of a cook who 1

with a parly of white men who are

mn invigorating north, even after he
had the culture? with urhlch m r.. Ocorglait method. Published hy Hur
'Itler II disabilities. tint man hi. ler & Brothers.
been going north because It was belter

a

after a land claim. The methods she
udopts to get the cook are indeed en "A Minister of Crace," bv Margaretior nun to no so, as other scholar

beside Klefunsson have shown.
Our writer wtva: "Tho vn-,- k

terprising. The story ha some hu YVlddenicr. Is such a book as glad
mor and here and tlire a touch of lens the heart and sweetens life. One

both In the western ami eastern heml- - can compare Hev Dr. Blaiiton withpathos. An Interesting character I

Musq'oosls, hunchback Indian, who
promotes the affair between lleln and

hat figure of another such romance.
Dr. Iaveudur, without depreciation
of this new series of stories.

"Ifnvlnar ni.ntii.a-i- i unit nl...i.i " ..M
rinm, the cook. Mr. Footner has a

spnerta, is aestined to be colonized
In the same general way a were the
western pralrlea of the United
Ktalea half a century ego, by thesame type of people, and with a re-
sulting rivllirjttlrm tint ,,.wl...... ...

be 3 M

talent for stories of the great out
l-- X . sorrow can onlyt)r. Blanton with transparent mourn- - Emdoors, of the ruggwd outposts of civ-

ilization. inin-- , in a proiesHion, not a iaie."'Miii-iiittii- y

dlKslmllnr." Klsh and meat ar n I,.

The though that rejects God and accepts a theory
of "conflicting complexes in lieu of the free will of
man is superficial, lacking depth and failing of con-
viction. The profoundeiit of students, in all agoa
and among all races, are agreed on the great cen-
tral point, that God does live. Some dispute as to
free will and other element! of dogma or doctrine
has always prevailed, and maybe always will, yet a
great mass of sound philosophical thought supports
the belief that liberty in man is the genesis of im-

mortality, and that that liberty, is free will, under
which man works out his own salvation.

Flays that present to us "only the forces of man
struggling against the things aaround him" will fail,
because they do not rest on the only foundation
that endures. It is easy to hail

" man, the pilgrim of a day,
Spouse of the worm and brother of the cluy."
Such salutation answers none of man's aspira-

tions. Let us turn to a statement by Albert J.
Beveridge, as good a guide as Dr. Lewixohn or any
of the dramatists of today. Mr Beveridge says:

"If .1 wished to be' a lawyer, I would study the'
Bible, it I wlsh4 tO.be. a business man, I would

'
study the tiible. If I wished to be an editor-ab- ove

air If t wfshed to be a reporter or corre-
spondent I would 'fcnidy. the Bible. If I wished,
to be no more than a modern politician, clever, re-
sourceful and adroit, I would etudy the Bible.

"And statesmanship without lotlmate knowl-
edge of the Bible la an absurdity it la a contra-
diction in terms,,,

; "if I were a laborer, with my hands, if I were
' a tiller of the soil, the Bible would be still more

essential to my et'ery mental, spiritual and even
physical need. For it teaches us to cant out envy

' and hatred, proclaims the nobility of toll and
declares that the only way upward Is through the

' Joy of superior achievement and the beatitude of
Utmost Intelligent effort."

Clcorge 8. Chappell 1 credited with
.....w .T..., ... iimiij .nil a
from his parish, but the chief drama
of his llfo seemed to center about
his young relatives. It has been a

the two chief products which willcome out of the north. Its grasslandare to be the worhl'a chl ,..

of domestic, meats. "Arctic lands can long time since there has been a char

being none other than Dr. Traprock
of the Kawa, that delightful satirist
and monumental prevaricator. In the
customary manner is his little book,
"Hollo In Society," a take-of- f on the
beloved classic of a childhood that is
past. Published by Putnam.

i loouce as mucn meat per acre asthose stork binds i,t th ,iv, ......
acter as whimsical and altogether
charming aa this wise pastor, who
soothe tragedy, calms passion, guide

HUMBLE BUT HIGHLY HONORABLE.
Several of our con temporaries are carrying as

front page item a dispatch from Parsons, Kan.,
which' reads: .

"All hough the flmt lady of the land in prospect,
Mr. Joimthim M. I lav In, 1m riot letting It Interfere
Willi her duties nn runil correspondent for tho
Bourbon (,'uunly News. This week the News car-lie- s

the Bronson Ileum, with Mrs. Davis' nurne at
the head."

"First lady of the state," forsooth," may be tho
governor's wife, but she shows her excellent taste
in holding on to the job of writing the neighbor-
hood chronicles for the home-tow- n weekly, Noth-

ing could add to the importance of that position.
Humblest position, perhaps, in the army of journali-
sm, yet honorable, and vital to the success of the
enterprise.

It is the country correspondent who tells when
Si Hoskins goes to town, or when his baby requires
the service of the doctor, or his daughter runs off
with tho hired man.:. AW, when Si's prize'.pig ig?ts
a blue ribbon'or his wife goes to a dance at the
schoolhouse; when anything happens or doesn't
happen, the neighborhood correspondent tells about
it. If it is sufficiently imposing, the local editor
takes it up, and, if beyond his power, the metro-

politan reporter is called on the job, and, if the
event is of nation-wid- e scope, the Associated Press
sends pne of its impartials news writers to

. takcj
care of events.

But it is the neighborhood correspondent who

first "plows up" the information, and gives the
impetus that moves the whole world of journalism.
"The first lady of the state" will never be more use-

ful in Topeka than she was in gathering up the gos-

sip and chat around her home section for the paper
she served as neighborhood correspondent at

ere tr.o dry for cereals, and can,
therefore, equal them in the popula- - eve unu solves an sons or numan

flnirln. fV,r tlt. r,i n,rf.. r,nn-,- . ..... . .... ji,,.,,.' , 1.1 II.
Published by Harcourt, Brace & Co.Upten Sinclair is always interest

"The Clash," by Storm Jameson. Is
ing, .sometime radical and always
outspoken. His latest volume, called
"The Book of IJfe," is encyclopedic,
In scope. It is first of all designed

THE
by time; the re-

sponsibility can be lifted

by us.

We are prepared to ren-

der you a service that is
distinctively complete,
economical and thoughtful.

The name of this institu-
tion will be invaluable to

you some day.

Wo Maintain a Twenty-fou- r Hour
Pirc-Arro- Ambulasco Servlc

F. J. Stack & Co.
Funeral Director and Embalmars

3224 Farnam Street
Omaha, Neb.

To Sarv Not to Sail

a vivid presentment of the contrast in
and American temperament.

In wartime, an American meets on
Kngllshwoman and there results an

as a book of practical counsel on the
conduct of life along modern stand-aid-

"Mind and Body" is the title
of th first section; "Ixive and Ho- - episode of love which Ignore the fact 7.4that the lady (a already a wife. Pub

lished by Little, Brown Co.clety" of the second. Published by
the author at Pasadena, Cal.

"Tho Three Lovers." by Frank"Bon Rodrfguerez: Chronicles of
Swlnnerton, Is a light and trippingromance dealing with the heart of a
girl and its adjustment to an unfa

Shadow Valley" is the title of Lord
Dunsany's new novel. laughter and
romance are bound together in this

miliar life In the struggle of the threefantastic tale of the golden age In

...... unu ih juireeuy red from theland. . . . nut, whether In square
U.'i . f'.u 1,1 ,0,lnKft "f flowerings. the grazing areas of theor of Texas are InsignificantIn comparison." Tho population, ofcourse, will be sparse, as it is In anygrazing country.
i J'.i"1 ?romabl to wise dome.
IvhilH11"11" ,he ""rth-somet- hlng

been proved now by yearof experiments since that region
Whirh

wnTh can pro(,uoemeat commands a fair nrfceThat nriimal Is the reindeer Cattlesnd Bheep wfl, not be
talsed at a profit even as
fefteSs,1" Sm"e "-- """ "he

hJ T h are eiven h"wlng thatreindeer Is not onlybut furnlahca good meat. TletZmm
Pile? on proof in several rtTn
ter dealing with the ' Z

n"" ""Some ti!
tated. herds of which to the number
fLi, eiV0f. th"Mnd roam the

grasxlands). the "other eslahllshed' Arctto nVurtr'S?
cnmne "re8Pnt timo tlle U(i"n Day

acting upon the advice ofthe explorer, began In J 921 the enter- -

lanTl Thr.ISin5. rein(Ur 1" Karon
government gavethe comnanv a i.n. m .

tnon who attract her; Published by
Doran.Spain. Those who are familiar with

the plays of this noted Irish writer
kwow exactly what charms to expect

"Jack and I in Lotus Land." byIn this new effort. Furnished by Put "the Lady of the Decoration," Francesnam.
Little, is another chatty story of the
orient In the same attractive style asE. Temple Thurston is most fasci

nating when he writes of Iriah life. that which has made Us predecessors
so popular. It is a love-li- t tour, sen- -

His new novel, "The Miracle," is
t'mental and satisfying. Published byfilled with the myth, fancy and ro
Harper & Brothers.mance of tho west of Ireland, with a

heroine who seeks a wider life than
that, of her native fishing village.
Published by I. Applcton & Co.

The Second Flowering," by Samuel The Store With the Chri$tma$ Spirit"
Gordon, is a mystery story centering
around the disappearance nnd return
of an unloved husband. Published byabout 113,000 equare miles, an area the Macaulay company.

In "Fair Harbor" Joseph C. Lincoln
..... unu a nair limes the size of Newlorlc state. Before long It is ex-
pected that the rosnlia nr tki. ...

THE I?EAL SANTA CLAUS.
A little boy in a western Nebraska town came

running home from school the other day, and be-

tween sobs told his mother that teacher had just
told her pupils that "there isn't any Santa Claus."

"And there Is a Santa Claus, too; isn't there,
mamma?"

Of course that mother hastened to assure her
little son that there is a Santa Claus. And of course
the teacher deserves to be disciplined for trying
ruthlessly to destroy one of the most beautiful illu-

sions of childhood. There is a Santa Claus a living,
breathing, loving Santa Claus who loves children
and delights in giving them pleasure. To little chil-

dren he is a real personage; to folks grown up he is

the personification of tenderness and goodness. He

makes his home in the hearts of all men and women
not wholly given to selfishness and miserliness; and
his playground is in the hearts of innocent childhood.
He carries the master key that unlocks all doors so

that love and kindliness may enter in, and the radi-

ance of his smile makes bright the most sordid

places. All he asks is opportunity to be your al-

moner, to make it possible for you to share your
blessings with those less fortunate than yourself.
He is everywhere if men and women will but make
him welcome.,

Santa Claus was born the very day that man

gave thought to the sorrows of his fellows. He will

live as long as there is an unselfish thought in the

world, despite the efforts of maudlin to

bury him, '

spins the hilarious yarn of a skipper
who becomes manager for a home for
the wives, sisters and daughters of

prise as well aa successes In Alaska,will induce many companies and In-
dividuals to enter reindeer breeding sailors. His experience is as stormy

as any he ever had known at sea.
and readers will laugh even at his

hi . annun.
The great difficulties which lie be-

fore breeders nnrl ,aiiUr.

THE TOURIST'S CAMP.

The west has always been lauded for its hospi-

tality, and Nebraska has proven that she deserves
her share of the praise in the well equipped tourist
camps, provided by the many flourishing towns
along her state highways.

There is nothing gladdens the heart of the trav-

eler, looking for a site upon which to pitch his tent
and thus provide a lodging for the night, like the

big sign, "Welcome. Come Again," seen at all en-

trances to these modern little villages. That home-

sick feeling gradually disappears as he feels that
brotherhood" of man which makes the whole world
kin.

As he drives through the streets, he again real-

izes tho kindly interest the inhabitants feel toward
the stranger, as hand after hand is raised in kindly
greeting. He enters a store and is waited on by
proprietor or clerk, with the same consideration
that is shown to a valued local customer.

This open-hearte- d manner of the people of a

city makes most of the transients feel that they
would be betraying a trust should they disregard the

request of the signs on all camp grounds to clean

camp site and extinguish all fires before leaving.

misfortunes. Published by D. Apple- -

Give Musical
Gifts

Give gifts from the world of mtisie.
This Christmas, more than ever, will
it be a Christmas of Practical Gifts
and no Gift could bring more joy all
the year 'round than a musical instru-men- t,

purchased from a firm whosa
reputation as dealers in high-grad- e mu-

sical instruments stands undisputed.

ones of which we are accustomed to ton & Co.
.unu, nui, ratner, or our own mak-
ing. These are Klihn.m. kint.. A flnnl collection of essays by the

late John Burroughs, America's great
naturalist, has been mode by Hough

our faahlonable houses and clothe.If cities arise In the far north, as he
expects, even as there are some who
years ago foresaw that great center
would arise In the d American
fHert nnrl the rviM ntaina . A lh.n

ton Mlftlln under the title. "The Last
Harvest." It Is with a feeling of sad-
ness that lovers of nature will take
tip these closing chapters of a series
that had been appearing for 60 yearsand western Canada, there will bs a
or more. However, the message orneen or rerormlng our present-da-

houses and clothe that thev fit th'e Burroughs Is always cheering, and
country better. even the remarkable article on "The

Oreat Mystery," which close the

Upright Pianos Player Pianos Grand Pianosbook.
Ur. Raymond Pearl, chief itatl-tkia- ii

of the Cnlted State rood Ad-

ministration, declared In tho last year
of the war flint, lllil.ma a. .in ti.... n.,t. h- - .1.... - ,,

Baby Grand Pianosfnulr In 1.1. llffl. I.... Ir n , I , I ... I Th.
Sea Is (treat. Our Boats Are Small,
and Other Hymn of Today." He

source of meat be found, that If popu-
lation Increases the next half eenlury
lit the same rate a the last half,
steak will ba na hard to get a ravmr
Is now. It Is interesting to romnnre

write In th foreword: ' These verse
are simple exnrtavlnnn of common

Every woman detlra Is to own a
Haby Gram! Tiano. From our stock of
world renowned gram pianos, you are
assured a musical Instrument that
wilt brlnj with It "prld" and "Joy."
iur Hby (Jramii ar priced is low

Just what the trouble in Salvation Army circlea
is the public has not been advised, but the Booth

family seems to b in disagreement over some point
of discipline. We hope that nothing happen to
ilence the bas drum and tambourine, nor to check

the "soup, toap and salvation" program.

Christian feelings and tleaires in Ihlathis prophesy with that of 1. W,
Nelson, the chief of the l'nlte.1
Mlfltna t.li.lfia Icftl mrVHU ah. ..I.I ... present time hymn of today that

centlv before a rnngreaalousl commit
may im sung toKrtiii-- r nv people no
know the thouiht of the age, and
are pot afraid that any truth of c. $595tee mat within :n years the annuel

teiivleer output of Alaska alone will
1 1'.AAnn o.maaua na TI.I

Hials S.OOO.aao sheep, for a relndrer Player Pianos Upright Pianosweign more man iwo sneep, Af
his la ortlip In mention th rlilef of

"Jim" Mann w a big figure in congress, a

leader of force and determination. His name ill

be associated with a number of piecrs ef law.

making that are enduring, and will be written in
the list of those a ho served their country well.

the Industrie which will trow up In
tha north.

II la with thla missionary spirit,
this iir.trun,!et faith In th future ef
the north lh aral of great fot

tlaoto I'lajrr rtanoa, tiippl
tth awry modern appllanco tor

renilerlnj petfM't iprlun.
I rolls of muslo )uur oa
choice and a bonro to match
pno (Toniptiy rb Insir i

meat. Pritt I 0'y

$398
Trm l M Will

liisod aw I'prlfhi I'Uooa la
walnut, ok it mahogany, A a
nroptlonsl vatua tin tli
quality la colJi4. Vour old
Ulaao laarn la as pM psjmool
on any of our aw lasiruncata.

frk It Only

$295
Trm 2M Pr W.

SOLAROklahoma refuses to dry up at the command of
the Volstead officer, but that outfit always was
cantankerous, A ay may be found to bring them
Into line.

iwiumi, that Htafunaaon rliwn-- a hi
ht.1,.ri, al .f th r.iMf (f
tim-'re- i

"We hav n.il hum in th nnrih
wat-- l limit of rninierrll )rni
Th"r m.i a t'ti but not... ........ - j. .

Southern Illinoli

REVIVE THE SMOKEHOUSE.
The present generation is too much given to

living "in fan or carton." The "smokehouse" so

familiar when the present generation of gray-haire- d

men and women were boys and girls is almost as

extinct as the dodo. Forty or fifty years ago the

family that did not butcher and eure hog or two

and "put down" a supply ef winter vegetable and

apples in cellar or cave, was deemed Improvident.
Then mother though nothing of donning her sun.

bonnet and tripping down to the grocery with a

market basket on her arm and buying the. day's

provisions that could not be produced from the

koine garden.
It's very different new. The marVtt ba.ket hat

disappear'!. an4 u tie ' th ,u, J

Uv.ry. Wo buy our rraflera in f.ney cartons and

our fruit in u4i!. label, tins, t'srwert drive

their kejt threugH their saeilet ten and shin

th a few hundred miles, and then they and their
cousins h the smuked hams an4 the cured

bacons shipped Vark otr the same route,
. ttlty hslf ef tk livtP f

smell ta ramilj trd P)i"f fre'M
,.rc e4 t: tet ef nJjr labels n tut can

(.i Un$ c.tton. AM Jt m W r'rl
d. that s--rt ef " tea!l kat

riM ! cawr5' f M U l,v", U

Wag . I "J,,
tern .tryinf N"a
! W )

ar.a of tka saka tMt r4 a se raa ka
. sJ f ee? H shiM k well t Ia4t aa

theo lk es a4 tfca la.aM' a aM

lup in in weaiwarti rouiw f.r
until ram to the .lc hl

at la In that .. only I

thai n.ihar1 llintl la rii TEKMS AS LOW AS 13 A MONTH
Wo h la our stocks f.u-- t lanui tiJ imii, Trm rua a lorn m H

rl. (r'.a., Unoe ,J la a Mnl.ulted a lu.mta. Im Sut ktl! 14 aik M rerl- -

iU, W ! Ii.tnusiai.l oi4 l.t, uuf frl In nit Wt alt vmw
)oU ar aKi(4 of titlly and our I wn ptilaun.

Mtiivsn x!oae ara brusque, almt to ru lenets
in their ways, but the people ran at always ba

qviflled by suck method.

Prof. Tiernaa may not ba craty, but k certainly
kti established a ftiy causa fcue him at being
"nutty"

Omaka't U Vaa climate is tisnl nj is tt
aiatirakty this jssr,

A Lu!e of tk (kristaaaa sprit av.ht at
Istfaasae,

A Real Christmas Store

$9.90 u?irJ
II. lump, tll Kumar

or Nut hue
II. gh, I alirf Ileal

Mokf Wrll

.viiiiiienin mi" daily
frh fr-'i- siinai,

al tarty a f II I " (

ot!tr k H ! at 4-t- rl

'Hi-e-,

AdviRceCoil Co.
Coal of tht Beltrr Sort

411 s. Ittt St.

rk... Ar Mil utr

NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

( octobih. mi. i

THE OMAHA BEE
Dally T2.t3:t
umlay 77,1.15

HtWll, Cm. Ms
UMtH S. KOOO. lie, a!.

aa aal .
U-- a 4 ( ,

ti Ot .

I Wail keel ra
1J1315 DaufUi It,T mklsM driver 'l at sf4 mj aki'.e in

J4.I.

t tka .fic .e4 la iua asjl kitef --4ifa. i lale wi.t' ht lmag us i4 !


